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Suzlon set to recast ~1,200-crore overseas debt
DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai, 7 March

Renewable power company
Suzlon Energy has hired
Houlihan Lokey, an invest-

ment banking firm, to help it
restructure its foreign currency
convertible bonds (FCCBs) worth
~1,200 crore, which is due in July.
Thebondholderswill have to takea
substantial haircut on their invest-
ment as the company’s financials
have deteriorated since the bonds
were issued.

Currently, the bonds are trad-
ingat adiscountof 17per centover-
seas, said a source close to the
development. Suzlon Energy sha-
res fell by 12 per cent on Thursday
to ~7 a share on Thursday.

Bankers said in the first nine
months of the current financial
year, the firm’s operating revenue
declined by 47 per cent to ~3,003
crore as compared to ~5,710 crore

reported in the same period of fis-
cal year 2018.

The company also posted a net
loss of ~794 crore in the first nine
months of fiscal 2019 as against a

loss of ~276 crore in the same peri-
od of fiscal year 2018. Suzlon has a
consolidated debt of ~10,300 crore
as of September last year.

An email sent to Suzlon did not

elicit any response.
According to bankers, the total

FCCBs of $547 million issued in
2013, the company had already
converted FCCBs of $375 million
tillDecember last year.The remain-
ing FCCBsworth $172millionwere
to be conversed at a rate of ~15.46
per share at an exchange rate of
~60.22 a dollar. While the firm’s
shares have declined, the Indian
currency has also depreciated ver-
sus thedollar. Considering thecur-
rent market price and the conver-
sion rate, redemption of the bonds
will be challenging, said a source.

Recently, Suzlon was funding
its losses and repayment obliga-
tions through working capital
reduction and internal accruals.
The company’s cash andbank bal-

ances and liquid investments also
fell from ~486 crore as onMarch 31
to ~124crore asonDecember 31 last
year. ExcludingFCCBs, Suzlonhas
repayments of ~156 crore due as on
first ninemonthsof fiscal 2019 and
~639 crore in the financial year
starting April. “The firm will have
to sell assets to repay banks and
bondholders,” said a lender, asking
not to be quoted.

In December last year, reports
had said the companywas looking
to sell 49 per cent stake in its sub-
sidiary Suzlon Global Services to
bring its debt downby40per cent.
The companywas expecting a val-
uationof ~8,000crore. Saleof these
assets is a key for the firm to come
back to tracks, said a banker. In
FY13, Suzlon was referred to the

corporate debt-restructuring cell,
as it was unable to meet its com-
mitments to banks. At that time,
the lenders took into account the
positive long-term outlook of the
wind energy sector and the CDR
package was approved in Decem-
ber 2012 and was implemented in
March 2013.

In 2014, the promoters of Sun
Pharmaceuticals, led by Dilip
Shanghvi, invested ~1,400 crore to
pickup23per cent stake in Suzlon.
Shanghvi also invested an addi-
tional ~450 crore in a wind farm.
Since his investment, Suzlon’s
market value has crashed from
~10,313 crore to ~2,248 crore as on
Thursday, leading to a substantial
mark -to-market losses for the
Shanghvi family.
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URVI MALVANIA
Mumbai,7March

Star India’sover-the-top (OTT)
platform Hotstar aims to
reach 300million viewers for
this year’s Indian Premier
League (IPL). The platform is
banking on its engagement
innovations to do so. Hotstar,
which has been home to the
IPL in the digital space since
2015, reached 202 million
viewers last year.

“This year, we are intro-
ducing the first-ever social
cricket-watching experience.
Viewers will be able to invite
their friends and family to
watch thematch together on
Hotstar, play along on the
WatchN’Play game andmake
their voices heard by chatting
about the match or their
Watch N’Play experience
with not only their friends
and family but also with
experts and celebrities,” says
Varun Narang, chief product
officer, Hotstar.

Last year, the company
introduced the concept of
Watch N’Play where Hotstar
userscouldplayalongwiththe

match,predictingtheoutcome
ballbyballoroverbyover.The
feature helped the OTT serv-
ice gain engagement with the
viewers and helped improve
stickinessof thecontent, lead-
ing to longer time spent on
Hotstar. According toNarang,
data from 2018 suggests that
those engaging with the IPLs’
Watch N’Play feature spent
three times more time on
Hotstar than average viewers.

Hotstar has also integrated
a leader board for viewers to
compete and see where they
standagainst their friendsand
familyanduserswillbeaward-
ed points, which can be
redeemed from Amazon Pay.
Also, through its partnership
with Swiggy, users can order
their Swiggy Pop items direct-
ly from theHotstar app.

Integrating brands into the
experience ofwatching IPLon

Hotstar has been one of the
focus areas for the platforms.
One of the perks of digital
streaming is the absence of
intrusive ads. However, India
being predominantly an ad-
supported market even for
OTT platforms, selling ad
inventory online becomes
importanttomonetisecontent.

“Fromabrandperspective,
we are doing ad targeting at
scale. We are not aware of any
service anywhere in theworld
that does live sports ad target-
ingthewaywearedoingtoday.
We are also offering branded
cardswithcontextualmessage
toreachconsumersat theright
time during the match,”
Narang says.

Contextual branded cards
provide brand an opportunity
toengageviewersatscalewhile
the game is in play. They can
leverage key moments in a
match and use them to drive
action.SponsorsonHotstar for
the IPL include Swiggy, Ama-
zon Pay, Dream11, Coca-Cola,
Flipkart, Maruti Suzuki and
Maggi, with more expected to
come on board as the tourna-
ment kicks off onMarch 23.

HotstartomakeIPLviewing‘social’
Viewerswillbeabletoinvitefriendsandfamilytowatchmatchestogether

202 million
Reach in 2018

300 million
Target reach
for 2019

10.3 million
Highest
concurrency
in 2018
*Concurrency refers
to the number of
people watching a
match on Hotstar at
the same time
Source: Hotstar
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VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,7March

HindustanUnilever(HUL),the
country’s largest consumer
goodscompany,is intheeyeof
a stormoveranadvertisement
forteabrandBrookeBondRed
Label. Reactions have been so
sharp that #boycotthindusta-
nunilever was among the top
five Twitter trends for a while
on Thursday, with users, in-
cluding yoga guru Baba Ram-
devcommentingabout it.

Theadshowsamanleaving
his father in a crowdof people
at the Kumbh before experi-
encing a change of heart. The
videowasfirstaccompaniedby
a tweet, which went: “Kumbh
Mela is a place where old peo-
ple get abandoned, isn’t it sad
thatwedonotcare foroureld-
ers? Red Label encourages us
toholdthehandsof thosewho
made us who we are: An eye
opener toaharsh reality.”

The tweet has been re-
placedwithanewone,butneti-
zensarehardlyimpressed.The
fresh tweet says: “Red Label
encourages us to hold the
hands of those who made us
who we are. #ApnoKoApnao”

In a statement, HUL's
spokesperson said, “Through
the Brooke Bond Red Label
campaign,ourintentionwasto
urge people to take care of the
elderly. We do not intend to
hurt the sentiments of people,
and have modified the tweet
which could have been inad-
vertentlymisconstrued.”

This is the second instance
in three months where HUL,
alsothecountry'slargestadver-
tiser, has courted controversy
over its commercial.

In December, toothpaste
brand Closeup’s #FreeToLove
campaign was criticised on
socialmediaforshowingacou-
ple breaking up because of a
difference in religion. Some
other short films, which were
part of the campaign, also
showed people in same-sex
relationships breaking up
because of the social stigma
attached to it.

N Chandramouli, chief
executive officer, TRA Rese-
arch, which brings out the
annual Brand Trust Report,
says that while controversial
ads can at times help a brand
makeapoint,whichhappened
inthecaseofClose-up—itwas
viewedas beingopen to a sen-
sitivesubject—thatcannotbe
saidabouttheBrookeBondad.

“The ad has been poorly
conceived and executed. The
chai-drinking father-son duo
in the ad does not convey the
brand message of Red Label,
whichisaboutbringingpeople
together over a cup of tea. It
almost seems like an after-
thought. In attempting to do a
jaago-re, HUL may have well
done a bhaago-re for the
brand,”he said.

Baba Ramdev tweeted:
“From East India Co to
@HUL_News that’s their true
character.Theironlyagendais
tomake the country poor eco-
nomically&ideologically.Why
shldwenot boycott them?For
them everything, every emo-
tionis justacommodity.Forus
parentsarenext toGods.”

ATwitteruserwiththehan-
dle @nanditathhakur said in
responsetoHUL'stweet:“Time
to sayNo toUnilever products
andyes to Indianbrands.”

HULdrawsflak
fornewadon
BrookeBond

Ascreengrabof thevideo that showsaman trying toabandon
his father at theKumbhMelabefore returning to look forhim

L&T Finance Holdings on
Thursday announced early
closure of its bond issue
following a 4.5 times over-
subscription, raising a little
over ~2,228 crore.

The issuewas opened on
March 6 and was scheduled
to close on March 20. The
base size of the issue was
~500crore,withanoption to
retain over-subscription up
to ~1,000 crore.

“We raised a total of
~2,228.06 crore with an sub-
scriptionsof4.45times.HNIs
andretail investors'participa-
tion in the first tranche led to
an oversubscription of 6.64
times and 6.68 times in
respectivecategoriesasonthe
early closure Thursday,” the
companysaidinastatement.

In the first tranche, the
company offered three bo-
nds maturing in 37 months,
60 months and 120 months
offering a coupon in the
rangeof9.10-9.35percent for
retail investors, and 9-9.20
per cent for institutional
investors. PTI

L&T Finance
closes NCS issue
on second day,
raises ~2,228 cr
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